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--Hae KfewMuags add DrafesFieo
Attractively Displayed at Powers

- - ' ' ,.. . . .. -
.

There is an air of distinction about these new rugs which echoes the work of America's
finest producers. A rich combination of design and color: makes them readily conform
to the newest decorative schemes for the home. The wide range in patterns and styles
assures perfect fulfillment .of your needs and desires. , , ; . .

$45.00 Axminster Rugs in J5 new patterns wonderful QQA'QK ,
v 9x12 Rugs for your living room, special at;. Pt)tOU
-- Extra heavy. seamless Velvet Rugs with fringed ends in fTA QP 1

9x12 size, big value at i tPDcOO
9x12 Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs with fringed ends, (2 f Q rjff
values up to $60.00. Special this week . . J. . . . . ;V. .'.v tJ4fcO iD x

. 15 new patterns Heavy Pile Axminster carpet offered this J0 QPT -

week t, yard........... T.. ...... $3.25, $2.95, tD.OO
l 20 Patterns Velvet Hall and Stair Carpet at, yard $2.35, S2.25. S2

' " ' 1 Linoleums i, lV- ; c : --
4

;

Three patterns heavy Print Linoleums at OQ Inlaid Linoleums" in 1 three pat- - CI HQ
square yard ."...;...". i UOU ,: - terns, square yard .........

,$1.75 Heavy grade Inlaid Linoleum, . Q- - A( Three colors ut - a granite inset tile ' Ct QK
special square. yard OJLiV Inlaid. Linoleum, yard OX.Otl

Here Is the Most Remarkable Suite at Its Price , v'--
1 :j Draperiesj- - yviV.:;;; , .

To you who are furnishuifr the new home or are changing the color scheme of the old Powers offerings
are always interesting:. . This week's special from the Drapery Department . will surely interest all
women who have hangings to buy. x

We Have Ever Offered Our

"AmencmEemty" Chamber Smite
Tuscan Nets in five wonderful new pat
terns, the newest from th Eastprn mar.r ad' " r " jm

. kets. Special, yard Ols colors and designs. ' Priced per yard Tftf

Drapery Silks a new showing in the
36-in- ch and the 60-in- ch widths new

from $3.85 down to
Swiss Curtains with taped - ruffledRuffled Swiss Curtains, two and half '

yards long, of fine quality voile. CI AOSpecial, pair at 'OX4tSilver toneWalnut Ivory edge and ruffled, tie back.v Special, - CO 1 Apair at . . . . ; . . . . ; : O.IU

$135.00 Heywood-Wak- e field
' Reed

Hhoiiogiraplis
Finished Walnut or Frosted Brown

Combining the harmony of a well chosen design with a dashing abundance of color has produced
this most unusual suite. The values taken as a whole stand out conspicuously icom the ordinary
run of bedroom, offerings. The suite consists of 14 pieces, of which but seven are shown here,
offering any desired grouping or filling the need for individual jpieces. There are straight and
bow-fo- ot beds, in full and twin sizes chiffoniers with or without mirrors, a dressing table a
chifferette two sizes ofressers a vanity and all the seating pieces. In this selection you are
accorded one of the choice bedroom values of the year. Individual pieces are priced to suit your
judgment for genuine worth. ,

Dresser $38.00 Chifferette $34.25 ; Straight Bed $3225
Chiffonier $26.50 Vanity $58.00 Bow-Fo- ot Bed $41.75

Dressing Table $30.50 .

Large Dresser $43.75 Chiffonier with Mirror $34.25
:
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ill - Offering these splendid instruments at a price much fjr

. lower , than has heen quoted ,bn cabinet machines of t
,

A Clearance of

Sample Bedroom Suites
guarazueea maKe. lour cnoice oi walnut or J?rosted n . ,
Brown finish which will exactly, match the other - ltj. ". V'"' S

"ir i.
c $7.50 Cash $1.50 Weeki ir.--I Offering eight patterns of period- - chamber suites styles which we will not carry againi ' in ivory, walnut and decorated finishes at prices which, mean a wonderful saving to the home fur--i nisher. Here are. listed a few of, the number to show the saving in price.

- ; ' . v - lo- - , ' Other Models
YX- - . Special at $59.50, $69.50$62(L0O .

Four-piec- e period suite in . $330.00 Four-pie- ce period suite :in-- '
4

- '

Antique Buff 'finish, a splendid- - COf Q AA
suite for .the smalL chamber, at.V DiftJUtl

V : i Ivory. ' Enamel, including: Vamty, (PQQC f A
rf Bed; Chifffcrtte, large Dresser, at 3OSDUU

Gcf Greater Portland Association Votes With Your Purchases''i.Toor-piece- ! period suite in either
walnut or jvianogany, spienaia nn- -
ish and construction throughout

$533.00 Eighr-piec-e Walnut suite
in: Queen-Ann- e design, one of the
best numbers in the offering at. . v $416.00S166.50in this sale

Pay But $1
llPcrllsndn

To Charitable, ReXltgious, Fraternal
- and Beneficial Organizations i

Make your purchases in Greater Portland Association Stores--an-d ask-fo- ryour votes --one vote with every; 10c purchase. You can secifre '

;them at Powers and. all other Greater Portland Association. Stores.
. Secure votes for your favorite organization. t

Per Week Till Xrrias
and We Will Deliver

Your Bicycle
Select the bicycle for your boy now and pay only $1.00. ' Thenyou ean ftnake payments of $1.00 per week until Christmas
and have the bicycle delivered. The balance then remaining
after. Christmas can be paid in easy weekly or monthly in-- "
stallments as you choose. Don't disappoint the boy buy the
bicycle now.

A Choice Showing of

j$32.00 Mahogany
and Cane The holidays are' almost , here---yo-u will jwant

new linens for your table we're sure you will
be interested in these special offerings t which
are listed below.1 t- -. - . "

Linenized Damask '- Ta-"- 0 CA M
ble Cloths, 72x72, at.'. t&O.DURockers Four Patterns

Regular $52
Mahogany

72x90 Linenized Dam--
Cloths...... O'i.OUask Table

22 - inch - Napkins to & A tffk
dozen iat....... tDI.Dlmatch, ,

68x68 All-Line- n Cloths 17
from ............. OO.OU ' ffup

$45.00 Walnut and
Mahogany ; : ;

Drop-Le- af Tea ' Wagons

$36.50
Tea wagons make excellent Christmas gifts,
and we suggest buying yours now while the
special price is in force. Choose the one you
want and we will hold it for you until Christ-- !
mas. Four excellent numbers of serviceable
tea wagons in both Walnut and Mahogany are
offered this week at one special price. Have
the one you like most laid aside until
Christmas. - - -

Mahogany, 'Walnut and Jacobean
Period

Dining Tables Greatly. Reduced
Not in many years hag powers or any.? other store offered
period dining tables of such splendid quality at prices like these.

: The reason too many styles on show- - an overstock on certain
. numbers an, immediate need for floor space is responsible for

these radical reductions in prices.: , -

Mahogany arm chairs or arm rockers in the i

new Antique finish with cane seats and cane
backs that make wonderful Christmas gifts,
These rockers were designed for use in the i

modern living' room and go splendidly with
overstuffed furniture. ; See them the rest t
is left to you. ' i

Library Tables $34.75
Offering four splendid period library tables at
one special price. These tables are all 48 inches
in length with attractive design, posts and underst-
ock-of dependable quality and beautifully fin-
ished. As there are only 25 tables in this lot

e suggest early choosing. -

70x88 All-Lin- en - Cloths S8.00 1
vp from

,70-inc- h, All-Lin- en Dam-
ask np from, yard.,. . . . S2.75 '

Napkins to match all Cloths and yardage.
r $61.75 Queen Anne Dining Tables in either Wal- - QQQ 7C

nut or Mahogany at. ....... "... : , : DO I O
S59.75$110.00 54-in- ch Mahogany , yueen Anne Dmmg

Tables - like illustration for. ,
William and- - Mary Dining Tables in Jacobean
Oak to " seat ten special.
$65.00 54-in- ch round Queen Anne Dining Tables

Any Heater Ih the StoreS24.80;
S46.5(Tat v. Delivered for '

Inn, . -y-- f: ,

.. mm,, ., fiZfzZi-'- iiiim; 1WI,U cjjf

- 'c "
. ' ' -

$72.50 Oblong Dining Tables in Mahogany, Tador CIQ
design at-.- i 0tl7.l0$590 six-le- g Jacobean Oak Dining Tables, 54- - fl QC
inch top, at-.- . v tlWtXOO
J63.00 Walnut or Mahogany: Dining: Tables, Tudor JJ 4 "f PA
design, 48-in- ch round top, at.... .i tOTcXtOU

"No Interest'. :
'

.oo ;gash ;
Then One Dollar a Week

.,
v.Why use the old fuel consuming heater when you can buv one of the

up-to-d- ate kind at Powers and have it delivered to you for the pay-
ment of only $L00. You have your choice here of heaters for wood

, or wood and coalin any size the kind that1 you really want. Our
- . heater showing is the most complete in all Portland the price range

as well as the styles are sure to please-you- . '

Trade In Your Old Heater

, Featuring Tapestry and Velour . '

Spring Ami; Davenports .at $139.00
An Overstuffed davenport can only le as good as that which goes to make it that is why we Tecom- -
mend this value to you beautiful in design and proportions and specially constructed foT the living

" room of today. Frames, springs, coverings and wormanship make for the very best, and we offer itto you as an unusual value at $139.00. If you have a davenport need and want the covering's to har-moni- ze

with the other furnishings of your room you are sure to find it in the davenport offered this
"week,--

. n " . - - -
. . ' --- . .

r

If the old heater isn't working if it burns too much fuel just trade itQUALrnr
.""" 'in and get one that will give you comfort. We will allow you all that'nssr- - u worm ana aeiiver you one uuit wm give perfect.satielaction.

"We Charge No Interest


